0.01). This change in Ep was significantly greater compared to the control group. These results, however, were confounded by the concomitant development of a lactic acidemia secondary to the fetal hypoxemia. To examine the theoretic possibility that lactic acidemia may primarily affect fetal Ep levels, an additional group of five fetuses was infused with L-lactic acid for the same time period. Although the decrements in pH, and whole blood lactate levels achieved in these fetuses were in excess of those observed during the nitrite infusions, this possibility was ruled out since no change in fetal plasma Ep levels occurred. We conclude that during the 4th h of acute fetal hypoxemia a predictable, progressive increase in plasma Ep level is observed. This response of plasma Ep to hypoxemia in late gestation fetal sheep is qualitatively similar to that observed in adult animals, thus demonstrating developmental maturity of the fetus. (Pediatr Res 20: 15-19, 1986) Abbreviations Ep, erythropoietin Met Hb, methemoglobin Caoz, arterial oxygen content PCV, packed cell volume ANOVA, analysis of variance Ep is considered to be the primary hormone controlling erythropoiesis in both the adult and fetus (1-3). Tissue hypoxemia results in increased Ep production which is reflected by an increase in plasma Ep levels. Since Ep does not cross the placenta (4, 5) , increased fetal plasma levels of Ep are indicative of fetal hypoxemia. Previous studies in fetal animals have been done using bioassay techniques which require large blood samples and which lack specificity and sensitivity (6) . As such, these methods have been unsuitable for sequential fetal studies in which more precise timing of plasma Ep changes can be documented.
The recent development of a highly sensitive, specific and reproducible radioimmunoassay technique to measure Ep (7) has permitted sequential studies using 100-p1 samples of plasma. The purpose of the present study was to establish the temporal response of immunoreactive Ep in the fetal sheep. Data from such studies have implications for the interpretation of plasma Ep levels measured in the human fetus during the peripartum period, a critical time period during which the fetus is at risk for becoming hypoxemic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fetal sheep preparations. Time dated, mixed breed pregnant sheep were studied between 1 15 and 146 days of gestation (term gestation 145-150 days). Fifteen pregnant ewes underwent operation, including nine with twin pregnancies. Eighteen of the 24 fetuses had catheters implanted. Six of the twin pregnancies had only one twin catheterized. Depending on the orientation of the fetus at surgery, arterial and venous catheters were secured in either the femoral or cervical vessels. Catheters were brought out through a maternal flank incision and coiled in a protective pouch. Antibiotics (ampicillin and chloramphenicol) were administered at surgery and thereafter on sampling days. Catheter patency was maintained using heparanized normal saline (1000 U/ml) at the conclusion of each day's sampling. Postoperatively animals were allowed a minimum of 3 days recovery before being studied. Some fetuses were studied more than once. In these individuals there was an interval of 2 or more days before being restudied.
Nitrite infusions. A total of eight fetuses was subjected to 12 nitrite infusions, all lasting 5 hours. All fetuses had preinfusion Pao2 values 215.0 mm Hg and pH values 27.30 on the day of the study and all were observed for a 60-to 90-min period prior WIDNESS ET AL begun with a mean priming infusion dose of 1.15 mM (range 0.6-1.9 mM) given over 20 to 90 min to rapidly increase Met Hb level. This was followed by a slower maintenance infusion of 0.2-0.4 mM/h. The total nitrite dose was variable (mean and range 2.10 mM, 0.74-3.50) as was the duration of its administration (3.62h, 1 .O-5.0). To avoid fetal demise due to progressive lactic acidemia, adjustments of the nitrite infusion rate were sometimes made. These were based on the immediately available measurements of Met Hb, pH,, and Cao2.
L-Lactic acid infusions. In five of the 10 nitrite infusions, a significant fetal lactic acidemia developed. To exclude this as a primary causal factor for the changes observed in plasma Ep levels, five additional fetuses were infused with 2 M L-lactic acid. This was done over 5 h at infusion rates of 3.5-4.5 x M/h in order to achieve comparable levels of lactic acidemia to those observed during nitrite infusion. On a previous day, two of these had been infused with normal saline at identical fluid rates while the remaining three were infused with saline 2-3 days later. The same laboratory measurements were made as in the nitrite infused group.
Control studies. Eight control fetuses were studied nine times for 6-to 7-h periods identical to the nitrite and L-lactic acid infused animals. Five of the nine studies included the five saline infused fetuses from the lactate infusion group. This was done since there was no demonstrable difference in any of the measured parameters for this group when compared to four other control fetuses studied without saline infusion.
Assays. Met Hb was determined on whole blood within 15 min of sampling using a modified microspectrophotometric method (8) . Arterial Po2, Pco2, and pH were measured at 37°C using a Corning 165 Blood Gas Analyzer. Cao2 was determined in duplicate with a Lex-02-Con-TL Analyzer. Lactate was measured using a spectrophotometric assay from perchloric acid treated whole blood using Sigma reagents (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). PCV was measured on whole blood samples centrifuged for 5 min at 10,000 x g in microcapillary tubes.
Ep levels were determined using a double antibody radioimmunoassay technique (7) . Serial dilutions of sheep plasma samples paralleled sheep Ep reference standards (Connaught Step 111). Linear values for sheep Ep concentrations were obtained between 10 and 400 mU/ml. Intra-and interassay coefficients of variation for the pools of sheep plasma with low Ep titers were 12.5 and 8.0%, while those for high titers were 10.6 and 13.3%.
Fetal heart rate and mean arterial blood pressure were measured continuously using Statham p 23 Db transducers attached to a Hewlett-Packard 7700 Polygraph Recorder. Calibration of the blood pressure transducer was performed at the estimated mid-fetal level and readings were taken with the ewe standing quietly without correction for amniotic fluid pressure.
Data analyses. The time interval used in the analyses of the study parameters was 1 h. If a study parameter was determined more than once in a given hour, the mean value was used.
For comparisons between and within study groupings, the statistical analyses used included paired and unpaired t test, and one-and two-way ANOVA for multiple comparisons. When significant differences were detected using ANOVA, within group comparisons of different intervals were tested using Dunnett's or Newman-Keuls' Comparison Test as indicated. Linear regression analysis was also utilized.
RESULTS

Preinfusion laboratory data. Plasma Ep levels determined dur-
ing the preinfusion period (h 0) varied greatly (mean + SD 3 1 f 34 mU/ml; range 3-249 mU/ml; 
Control studies. During the 6-to 7-h study period, the control group of fetuses manifested no change in plasma Ep, Pao2, Cao2, pH,, arterial whole blood lactate, heart rate, or mean arterial blood pressure (Figs. 2 and 3) .
Experimental studies. In the nitrite infusion group, Met Hb levels increased incrementally during the first 2 h of the sodium nitrite infusion to levels which were above 30% of total Hb (Fig.  2a) . These levels were maintained during the 3rd h but subsequently decreased during the final 2 h of study. Cao2 levels in these same animals followed a reciprocal pattern to the Met Hb levels and by the 2nd h had decreased significantly (F5,55 = 3 1.7; p < 0.00 1, repeated measures one-way ANOVA) (Fig. 2b) . This relationship is further illustrated by a correlation of all of the simultaneously measured fetal Cao2 (percent decrease from baseline Cao2 value) and Met Hb values from all of the 12 infusions. A significant negative relationship was observed ( p < 0.001, r = -0.73, n = 1 15; Fig. 4) .
The fetal Pao2 values of the nitrite infusion studies qualitatively paralleled the Cao2 levels (data not shown). The mean preinfusion Pao2 levels fell from 19.3 f 2.6 to 15.7 rt 2.4 mm Hg by sampled for Ep determinations at the time of initial surgery were retrospectively analyzed. These included 13 of the 18 study fetuses. All had plasma drawn between 1.5 and 2.5 h of the 40 initiation of the anesthesia. There was no difference in the intraoperative Ep levels for those fetuses subsequently studied first with nitrite or saline (1 1 + 8 versus 9 + 6 mU/ml, unpaired t test). However, when the intraoperative log Ep levels were
30-
compared to preinfusion levels measured 3-7 days later, the the 2nd h where they remained unchanged until the end of the study.
Despite these marked changes in Met Hb, Caoz, and Pao2 during the first 2 h of the nitrite infusion, the log Ep values did not increase until the 4th h of study (F5,55 = 36.2; p < 0.001, repeated measures one-way ANOVA) (Fig. 2c) . During the 5th and final study h, there was a further significant incremental increase in the log Ep compared to the previous hour ( p < 0.0 1, Newman Keuls' procedure). When compared to both the control and L-lactic infused groups, the change in log Ep over time was significantly greater in the nitrite infused group (Flo,, 15 = 4.1 1; p < 0.00 1, repeated measures two-way ANOVA).
The interpretation of the results of the nitrite infusion studies is complicated by changes in fetal acid base status. Although pH, did not decrease in all animals, mean pH, for the group fell significantly by the 3rd h of infusion (Fig. 3a) . This fall in pH, was due to the development of a metabolic acidosis which would be accounted for largely by the nearly 4-fold rise in whole blood lactic acid levels (Fig. 3b) .
In the five fetuses infused with exogenous L-lactic acid, comparable changes in pHa and whole blood lactic acid were observed, while constant Pam2 levels were maintained (Fig. 3 a, b,  and c) .
Although by the 3rd h of the L-lactic acid infusion mean Cao2 had fallen significantly to a comparable degree as the nitrite group (to approximately 60% of preinfusion levels), there was no change in log Ep. This fall in Cao2 was most likely due to a shift in the oxygen dissociation curve (Bohr effect) since Pa02 values of the L-lactic acid infused group were not significantly affected.
During the L-lactic acid infusion, mean arterial blood pressure and fetal heart rate were unchanged (53 k 4.3 mm Hg and 158 a 12 bpm, respectively). This was identical to what was observed for the control group (54 + 4.8 mm Hg and 159 f 21 bpm, respectively) but was not the case in the nitrite-infused group. In this latter group blood pressure fell transiently during the 1st h from 5 1 +-6.5 to 45 a 5.0 mm Hg ( p < O.Ol), but in subsequent hours returned to normal. Fetal tachycardia developed during the 1st h of the nitrite infusion (from 179 f 12 to 210 f 15 bpm) and persisted at this level throughout the subsequent 4 h.
The volumes of fetal blood removed during the studies in all three groups of studies were comparable. This ranged from 13 to 22 ml and constituted approximately 4-8% of the conceptus' blood volume at their corresponding gestational ages. A significant fall in PCV was observed for the control and nitrite infused groups (35.7 to 33.8% and 29.9 to 27.4%, respectively,~ < 0.01, paired t test). Inexplicably, the PCV of the L-lactic acid group increased slightly (34.6 to 36.0%; p < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The present sequential studies document an increase in fetal plasma Ep levels after a 3-h period of fetal hypoxemia. Sodium nitrite was intravenously administered to the fetus, resulting in Met Hb formation and a concomitant reduction in Caoz. Despite the use of a priming dose of nitrite, the increase in Met Hb to desirable steady-state levels was not instantaneous such that the fall in Cao2 was progressive over the first 2 h. After this period, however, a sustained decrease in Cao, levels (to 60% of preinfusion levels) were maintained. Because of this delay in achieving maximal reductions in Cao,, the 3-to 4-h time period necessary to observe an increase in plasma Ep levels must be considered conservative.
The present data are consistent with previous reports of the fetal Ep response to hypoxemia. Previous investigators have relied on Ep measurements after 3 (lo) or 6 h (2, 11) of hypoxemia. The methods used for the measurement of Ep in these studies were the less sensitive and less specific in vivo (10, 11) and in vitro (12) bioassay techniques. Moreover, the simultaneous pHa, Cao2, and Pa02 values were not reported. The present sequential studies which have utilized the more sensitive and specific radioimmunoassay determinations of Ep confirm and further refine the temporal relationships of Ep (7) and hypoxemia suggested by earlier investigations.
Moreover, these studies demonstrate that the sheep fetus is capable of responding to hypoxemia in an adult-like manner during the latter fifth of gestation. Zanjani et al. (13) and Schooley and Mahlmann (14) performed cross-sectional studies with adult animals to specifically define the time interval of hypoxemia necessary to achieve increases in plasma Ep levels. Both groups observed that plasma Ep levels in adult rats rose after a 2-h exposure to an immediate and sustained hypobaric stimulus. These and other authors have suggested that the delay in the appearance of Ep is due to the synthesis of new Ep honnone in response to tissue hypoxemia rather than the delayed release of stored hormone (1 3-15). When taken in the context of their more gradual fall in Cao,, the fetal data in the present studies are remarkably similar to the adult changes. Furthermore, the incremental increase observed in plasma Ep from the 4-5 h in the present study was also noted in the adult rats.
The metabolic acidosis which accompanied fetal hypoxemia in the present study was a confounding variable. In adult animals, respiratory acidosis has been shown to be associated with a suppressive effect on Ep production (1 6-18). Possible mechanisms explaining this Ep suppression include: 1) a rightward shift in the Hb-oxygen dissociation curve resulting in decreased oxygen affinity; and 2) increased organ blood flow as a result of increased Paco,. Since Paco2 remained unchanged in the present study, this latter possibility could not have been operative.
Unlike the adult, the normal fetal Paoz lies on the steep part of the oxygen dissociation curve. Hence, if Pao2 remains constant, a rightward shift in the fetal Hb-oxygen dissociation curve will result in a decrease in fetal Cao2. If fetal blood flow were to remain constant, this would result in decreased tissue oxygen delivery, potentially impairing tissue oxygenation.
In order to examine this possibility empirically, the L-lactic acid infusions were carried out. No significant change in plasma Ep levels were detected over the 5-h infusion period in the lactic acid-infused fetuses. Hence, it is unlikely that fetal lactic acidemia acts as a stimulator of Ep production. This finding may be viewed as somewhat paradoxical, however, since a substantial fall in Cao2 occurred during the exogenous lactic acid infusion (Fig. 2b) . The nearly 40% decline from preinfusion Cao2 levels in this group was, in fact, equivalent to that observed with the nitrite infusion studies. The most likely explanation for this paradox is that nitrite infusion resulted primarily in fetal hypoxemia followed by a secondary (i.e. endogenous) lactic acidemia. During exogenous L-lactic acid infusion, however, the decline in fetal Caoz was secondary to combined influences of the Bohr effect on the oxygen dissociation curve as well as to the dependency of fetal Pao2 on maternal intervillous Pao2 (19) . The lack of an effect of a detectable increase in Ep under these conditions suggests that the rightward shift in the oxygen dissociation curve continued to permit adequate tissue oxygenation despite a decrease in Cao2. How far this lack of an effect on Ep production might have continued with reductions in Paoz or under conditions of additional hypoxemic stress is uncertain, however.
The infusion of sodium nitrite to induce fetal hypoxemia has not, to our knowledge, been previously reported. This method was selected because of the ready susceptibility of sheep Hb to the oxidizing effect of nitrite (20) without detectable maternal effects. Furthermore, since fetal Paco2 was unaltered, the potential effects of this variable on plasma Ep levels (1 6) were avoided.
However, this method has several disadvantages: the requirement for a continuous infusion to maintain steady state Met Hb levels, the potential for producing fatal levels of Met Hb, and its pharmacologic effects on the cardiovascular system.
In this regard, interpretation of the results of the present data is confounded somewhat by the cardiovascular effects of nitrite. It is likely that the immediate but transient (30-60 min) decrease in fetal arterial blood pressure noted in the 1st h after the initiation of nitrite infusion was due to its vasodilatory action on the venous system (2 1, 22). Since in adults sodium nitrite has not been shown to have direct myocardial effects, the fetal tachycardia noted after beginning the infusion may have been a secondary reflex to systemic hypotension. However, the subsequent tachycardia was more likely due to the persistent fetal hypoxemia. This finding differs from more acute studies of maternally induced fetal hypoxemia in which fetal bradycardia was a consistent finding (23, 24).
In summary, sequentially sampled immunoreactive plasma Ep concentrations were found to be elevated after 3 h of Met Hbinduced hypoxemia in chronically catheterized fetal sheep. Control animals demonstrated no change in Ep or in any of the other study varameters. The results of Met Hb-induced hy~oxemia
